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ollna " coriuut he h i at a lun- -
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Virginia Dare Room of the Sir Wa-

lter Hotel. r '! " " c .' - "- f t? v A-
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About 175 soil conservation Sup-- -.

ervlsors and work unit conserva- t- .

lonlsts from 41 counties will attend. '
David S. Weaver oJlaleigh,dlr -

,

ector of the Extension' Service at--N-.,

C State College, will be the
principal speaker. - rn .

Carolina" Powep !and Light' C'
is sponsoring the soil building co. J
test by offering $2,800 in cash prizes-fo- r

winners, based on soU and ,,
water conservation practices. The-1-- f

company will be host at the lunc-h- '

; J per month, until fuller orders
cf tie court and pay court cost
' Douchie Houston, was found not

guilty to assault and aiding and
abetting In same, . i. ',Nathaniel Dixon, , charged with
speeding 89 miles per hour, plead
guilty. Sentenced to months on
roads, suspended for X. years, not
operate auto for 1 year, forfeit
drivers license for I year, pay $100

tine and cost , - , m
- Charles Clifton Brown, was found
not guilty for failure to yield to
right of way causing wreck' and

' ' 'property damage.
Harry Roberts ; Benfield. plead

guilty to giving ' worthless check.
Sentenced to 3 months, pay d B,
Davis $210.29 and cost; Defendant
gave notice at appeal to Superior
Court jE '';Vf ;.;'ri t(-ff--t y'

Jesse Cooper, was found not
guilty to possession of non tax paid
whiskey, aiding and abetting In

' George Vsntf "
" V' 1 l,

' ZUiabeth Vsnn. ,

' The above named defendant,
Elisabeth Vann will take notice
that an action entitled as above
has been commenced In the General
County Court of Duplin County.
North Carolina, by the plaintiff
George Vann, to secure an absolute
divorce from the defendant' upon
the grounds that the plaintiff and
the defendant have lived separate
and apart for two or more years
next preceding the bringing of this
suit arid action; and the defendant
will further take notice that she Is
required to appear 'at the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court,
in Kenansville, North Carolina
within twenty days from the 0th
day ef February 1994 and answer or
demur to the complaint in this
action or the plaintiff will apply to
the Court Xor the relief demanded
In said complaint' -

This the 3rd day of February,
1984.
i R. V. Wells , " '

.

t Clerk of the Superior Court'
La than A. Wilson. Attar.

La.w.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

The undersigned bavins Qualified
as administrator of the estate of
Elhma Bannerman, deceased, late ef

. ,. 1.4- -

j, i..a fuliow-- a

t biased of:
'..t Cottle, ..charged

; auto wliile intoxlcat-i;- g

E5 milef per hour,
' to careless and reckless
i speeding 63 miles per
1 $100 and .cost

J anes Rlvenbark, charged
g auto while intoxicat-

ion of tax paid whiskey
1 broken. Plead guilty to
end reckless driving. Fined

1 cost r ":.v '?
Swlnson plead guilty to

vehicle without oper-ens-e.

Pined $25.00 and cost
Eryant and. Lela . Bryant

1 with possession and sale of
x paid whiskey; Case against

Bryant dismissed. Lela Bryant
guilty . arid sentenced to 6

s in jail, suspended "on S

years good behavior' and obey
lienor laws .pay $39 fine and cost

IZUler and Jesse .Grady
charged with assault with deadly
weapon, drunk and .disorderly.
Court found Delia Miller not guilty.
Jesse Grady found guilty and sen-
tenced to 30 days on roads suspend-

ed for 1 year and pay court cost ".,

Charlie Bruce Brown, charged
with speeding 70 miles per hour
without operator's license, plead
quilty to speeding, plead noil guilty
to no operators license. Court
found defendant guilty. Fined $33
and cost :f,,z'Jr'''-r- v1-

--:

Hoover Bannerman, plead guilty
to no operators license. lined $29
and cost

- Patrick Murphy, charged with
' operating auto while intoxicated,
, plead guilty to careless and reck-

less driving. Sentenced to 3 months

SLSJs.CUli.JX KtuilCH TO
t

2 C'li.' '7MTC--- 3 . . j

, Having qualified as Executrix of
the estate of J. L. Futreal, deceased,
lats of Duplin County, North Caro-
lina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Chinquapin, N. C
on or before the 2 day of February,
1955. or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All persons
Indebted to said estate will please
make Immediate payment - ' '

This the 1 day of February, 1951
Lula Futreal, Executrix of

' " J. L. Futreal ' a - ,
.' '

GRADY MERCER
ATTORNEY AT LAW ,
KENANSVILLE, N. C ,

- '

g. Tn. , C' i

r
i r

V

to speeding 65 mph. Fined $10 and
cost v

John Wade Staler plead guilty to
speeding 65 mph. Fined $10 and
cost " .

Mark Charles Refine plead guilty
to speeding 73 mph. Fined $29 and

- . ' f
- Leslie Drew Feagle plead guilty

to speeding 67 mph. Fined $10 and
cost .. . "

, ,

Charles Frederick : Hollar plead
guilty to speeding 68 mph Fined $10
and cost a ! ' . k , y

James William Eaton plead guilty
to speeding. Fined $10 and cost :

Willard Jones, Jr. plead guilty to
larceny of car A; property damage.
Sentenced to 12 months on road.;
' Wllliford ' McDaniel ' plead guilty

to assault with deadly ' weapon.
Sentenced to two years on road.
" John Prentice Jennings plead
guilty to speeding 65 mph,' Fined
$10 and cost

David Allen Bishop plead- - guilty
to speeding 57 . mph with truck.
Fined, $10,snd. mL-M?tif4-

James Paul Waters plead guilty
to speeding 09 mph. Fined $10 and
COSt i'i.'. iisift'f:'

Charles Pea O'Connor plead guil
ty to speeding 70 mph. Fined $10
and cost ;s,.: r

Armle Whitfield plead guilty to
non-supp- charge. Sentenced sot
months on road, suspended for two
years, pay $20 . Immediately, tor
Eleanor Whitfield and like amount
hereafter until further order of the
court ' - '

NOTICE OF ADMDflSTEAHON

The undersigned, having qualified
as executrix of the estate of Lem
EzzelL deceased, late of Duplin
County, this is to notify all persons
haying claims against said estate to
present them to the undersigned on
or before the 8th day of February,
1855, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All persons
Indebted to said estate will please
make Immediate payment to the
undersigned.

This the 8th day of February,
1954.

Louise Ezzell Carroll,
executrix of the estate of
Lem Ezzell, deceased,
Rose Hill, N. C.

H. E. Philips, Attorney
Kenansville, N. C.

h.e.p.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

The undersigned having qualified
as administrator of the estate of
Ellis D. Hall, deceased, late of Dup-

lin County, this is to notify all
persons having claims against said
estate to present them to the under-
signed on or before the 25th day of
January, 1955, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned.

same, .,

Willie Hill, charged with posses-

sion, of non tax paid whiskey . aiding
mnA aKHIn In asm. Plead (ulltv
to public dninknees. Sentenced to

months on reads, suspended on j
years good behavior obey liquor
laws, pay $50 fine and. cost
r James McLeon Butler; charged
with operating auto while intoxicat-
ed, careless and reckless driving,
speeding TO miles per hour1 with
out operators license was sentenced
tn ft manthi on the roads., SUSDend- -
ed for 2 years, not operate auto for
1 year, forfeit drivers license xor

1 year and pay $100 fine and cost
Willie L Swinson was found

guilty to assault on a female with
intent to kilL Sentenced to three
months on roads. Defendant gave
notice of appeal to Superior Court
Appearance bond fixed at $250.

Ethel Jane Teachey, plead guilty
to engaging In an affray was order
ed to pay courtneost

William- - David Carter, charged
with operating an auto while intoxi-

cated after license were revoked,
plead guilty to operating after lic-

ense had been revoked. Ordered
to pay $200 fine and cost

John Hughes, plead guilty to issu-

ing worthless check. Sentenced to
2 months on roads, pay R. A. Scott
$119. and cost Gave notice or ap-

peal. Appearance bond fixed at $100.

Marvel Branch, was found not
guilty to careless and reckless driv-

ing.

Darwin Britt, charged with oper
ating auto while intoxicated, pleaa
guilty to careless and reckless ariv-in- g.

Fined $100 and cost.
Robert W. Vaughan, was found

guilty to assault on a female and
public drunkness, sentenced to 2

months on roads, suspended for 2
vpars and remain away from Mary
Jane Vaughan's place of business
for 2 years and pay court cost.

Dennis Herring, plead guilty to
improper parking, without lights
causing property damage. Prayer for
judgment continued for 6 months
on payment or cost.

James Rufus Farrior, charged with
assault with a . deadly weapon, pro-

perty damage, aiding and abetting

in same. Plead guilty to malicious
destruction of personal property.

Kenansville, N. C , , I ..
h.t.p. .

NOTICE 5 ''
Tit THE GENERAL COtNTTi'

r COURT

State of North Carolina, '

County of Duplin ' . i

v Mrs. Irene Lanier Garner ,

Vernon E. Gamer , .

; The above named defendant Ver-

non E. Garner, will take notice that
an action entitled as above has been
commenced in the General County
Court .of Duplin County, by the
nlalntiff to secure an annullment of
a marriage heretofore entered Into
by. and between the plaintiff and
the defendant which said marriage
was void as will appear in the com-

plaint duly filed therein: and the
defendant will further take notice
that be is required to appear at the
office of the Clark of the Superior
Court of Duplin County, in Kenans-
ville, North Carolina, within twenty
(20) days after the 5th day of March
1854 and there answer or demur to
the complaint in said action or the
plaintiff will apply to the Court
tor the relief demanded In said
complaint

This the '2nd day of February,
1954. '

. ?.:
R. V. WeQs,

) Clerk of. the Superior Court
Latham A. Wilson

L1W. ,

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE TO
CREDITORS

,

'

Having qualified as administratrix
of the estate of J. R. Sandlln, de.
ceased, late of Duplin County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to
the undersigned at Beulavllle, N.C
on or before the 1 day of February,
1958. or tills notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment '

This the 2 day of February, 1954. ''

Sara S. Mercer, Administratrix
of J.'R. Sandlin

GRADY MERCER
ATTORNEY AT LAW
KENANSVILLE, N. C.

g. m.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

The undersigned having qualified
administratrix of the estate of
Sallie Robinson Woodcock, de
ceased, late of Duplin County, this
is to notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present them
to the undersigned on or before
the 28th day of January, 1955, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said es
tate will please make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

This the 28th day of January, 1954.
WILLIAM E. CRAFT,
Administrator of the estate of
Sallie Robinson Woodcock,
deceased, Magnolia, N. C.

D. Co.

I Hereby

Used Tractors :.

- Hew Ford Tractors
.I.''.'!.

-

& ;
- Implements --

- Tracfor Paris & Repairs -

HENRY VANN TRACTOR
Co.

Clinton, II. C.

on the roads pay $100 and cost
Oscar McLean, plead,, guilty to

speeding 69 miles per hour with a
truck. Fined $10 and cost "

Dennis Faison, sentenced to IS
months en roads, suspended on S

t
' years good behavior and pay fipe
$2S and cost for possession of non

'tax paid whiskey for purpose of
sale. jvv ':'.:

' ; ,;'

? W. X. Veils, plead guilty to issu- -'

ing worthless check. Was ordered to
pay 4500 to E. M. Pennington and
pay court cost

Erwin Mobley, charged with oper-

ating auto while intoxicated, care-
less and reckless driving, possession
of non tax paid wine. Was found
guilty to reckless driving. Senten- -'

ced to 4 months on the roads, sus-

pended for 3 years pay $25 fine and
j, iCOStv-'-iV- 1 ''

' Henry Thomas Smith, was found
not guilty to possession of non tax
paid whiskey, aiding and abetting
n same.

; JOnn f. Davis, charged with oper-
ating auto while intoxicated, run-v'ni-

through a red light, plead
guilty to careless and reckless driv--
ing, sentenced to 2 months on roads,
pay $50 fine and cost. Defendant
gave notice of appeal. Bond fixed
at $100. !

t James Edward Blakely, plead not
guilty1 to non support charge. Pray- -
er for Judgment continued on con
dition he pay $20 Immediately and

1 Jward I 1 plead guilt
ty to speeding 85 miles per hour,
lined $10 and cost ,

Rex Griffin, was found guilty to
operating auto while intoxicated.
Sentenced to 8 months on roads
Notice of appeal given. Bond fixed
at $300. ,

Nellie Bright Mclver. plead guilty
to speeding 68 miles per hour. Fined
sio ana .cost. , , n -

Willard Kornegay, plead guilty to
operating auto without operators
license.. Fined $29 and cost' i H
' Pearlene Lee, plead guilty to pos
session of non tax paid, whiskey for
purpose of sale, aiding and abetting
in same.' Fined $50 and cost. .

Howard Junior Williams.' plead
guilty,, to operating auto without
license and improper brakes. Fined
$25. and. Kh:;sA..s.iL':

Chance Milton Howard, plead
guilty, to speeding 55 miles per hour
with a truck. Fined $10 and cost

Freddie Andrew Goff, ' plead
guilty to passing at Intersection was
ordered to pay court cost

Jacob Faison, plead guilty to pub--
lie drunkness charge and resisting
arrest was sentenced to 30 days
on roads. .C-'i:-

Jacob Faison, plead guilty to as
sault with deadly weapon inflicting
bodily injury was sentenced to SO

days to begin at expiration, of above
sentence.

Lonnie Edward Chasten, plead
guilty to speeding 70 miles per hour.
Fined' $29 and cost.. ,n.,,.v rv,

James Tyndsll, sentenced to two
months on roads pay $35 and cost
on charge of careless and reckless
driving, causing a wreck. Gave
notice of appeal to Superior Court.
Bond fixed at $100.

Evelyn Bonham was found guilty
to assault "causing bodily Injury.
Sentenced to S months, suspended
for 1 year and pay $1000 for Mrs.
H. W. Lanier and pay court cost
Gave notice of appeal to Superior
Court

Carl Windley Kornegay, plead
guilty to speeding 58 miles per hour
with a truck, fined $10 and cost

Arthur Bail, plead guilty to
worthless check was sentenced to
30 days on roads.

Arthur Dail, plead guilty to
worthless check charge was senten-

ced to 30 days on roads, sentence to
run concurrently with first sentence.

Jemie Alton Davis, plead guilty
to speeding 73 miles per hour. Fined
$25 and cost.

James H. Bryant, plead guilty to
operating auto without operators
license. Fined $25 fine and cost.

Ernest Farrior, plead guilty to
temporary larceny of auto and pro
perty damage, was sentenced to 12

months on the roads.
Ernest Farrior, plead, guilty to

larceny on three separate counts,
was sentenced to 6 months on the
roads for each count to run con
currently.

Frank Ryley Redman plead guilty
to C & R driving with no operators
license. Pay $25 fine and cost.

Duncan W. Taylor plead guilty to
speeding 70 mph. Ordered to pay
$75 fine and cost. Gave notice of
appeal to Superior Court

George Harold King plead guilty
to speeding 65 mph. Fined $10 and
cost.

James Albert Hall plead guilty

i v

ORADT MERCER

1''-

Get Yew
' SteaaeJ Oysters

'4 i Aft ' '

39 'n Heritage.

Before The Season ,

Is Over

i i

Just Received New Shipment of

Dynamite r 7 11
14 1

MIS

DRAIN TILE
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S PAINTS
BRICK - BRLXMENT
CEMENT - CEMENT BLOCKS
CONCRETE STEPS
WIRE FENCING - ELECTRIC FENCES
BOOTS - WORK & DRESS SHOES
WORK & DRESS SHIRTS
PANTS - OVERALLS
HAY & FERTILIZERS

L. H.QUINN
IN KENANSVILLE

r -
-

Announce My Candidacy For

i'L

i f

in County, Subject to the vill of the Democratic Voters in' Ike Primary Election

We Are Now Able To Give

You Fast Servile On

ivie& mm
Moth holes Tears - Burns - We also

a specialize on alterations on ladies and

mens garments.

Rhqley-TailOTr- og

Company

On May 29, 1954. Your Vote And Support Will Be GrcGlly Appreciated.
1

)

27 So. Front St. jFC,
Wilminiton,N.C.

I

A'-


